Dendrin expression in glomerulogenesis and in human minimal change nephrotic syndrome.
Dendrin is an 81-kD cytosolic protein hitherto described in the brain, where it is associated with the actin cytoskeleton. Recently, we found dendrin in foot processes of mouse glomerular podocytes. Here we describe its expression both during mouse glomerulogenesis and in the normal and diseased human kidney for the first time. Dendrin expression was characterized using RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry and semi-quantified using immunoelectron microscopy. In glomerulogenesis, dendrin mRNA and protein appeared first at the early capillary loop stage. It was concentrated to the pre-podocytes on the basal side of podocalyxin, an apical cell membrane marker. In human tissue, dendrin transcripts were detected in the brain and kidney. In the mature kidney dendrin localized solely in the podocytes, close to the filtration slit diaphragms. A comparison with the slit-associated protein zonula occludens-1 (ZO-1) was done in minimal change nephrotic syndrome (MCNS). Dendrin and ZO-1 were re-distributed from slit regions to the podocyte cytoplasm in areas with foot process effacement (FPE). In areas without FPE, dendrin and ZO-1 distributions were unchanged compared to controls. The total amounts of dendrin or ZO-1 markers were unchanged. This differs from nephrin that, according to our previous results, is also decreased in non-effaced areas. The expression of dendrin during glomerulogenesis and in the normal human kidney is similar to that previously shown for nephrin, which suggests that dendrin associates with the slit diaphragm complex. In MCNS patients, dendrin and ZO-1 are re-distributed within the podocytes. Whether this is a cause or a consequence of FPE remains unclear.